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I CHARACTERS iI I
I . I1 TIM PURDY, Postmaster, Chief of Police 1
1 and Storekeeper at Westvale, J. EDWARD SMITH l
I I
I HIRAM ROWELL, Village Expressman 1
I Il HENRY C. DENNIS l
I OLIVER IRVING, Manufacturer, HARRYL. CASE I
I HAROLD IRVING, his Son HAROLD B. ALLEN I
I II VERNE GALE, Manager of the 1
I Westvale Nine FLOYDPOTTER 1" I/ I1 POLLARD, Irving's Bookkeeper, WM. F. SPENCER I
!. PETE ADAMS, Colored Pitcher on 1,
' the Westvale Nine R.. H. DEFoREST
I /
l ALMIRA PURDY, Tim's Wife, VIVAN EGGLESTON l" I
II /"
I
MABLE REMINGTON, Irving's 1
1 Stenographer RAYMONDCURRIER 1
I 1







I II SYNOPSIS I
I I
1 SCENE :-Exterior of a Country Store. l
I !I ACT I~The Same. I
1 ACT II--The Same. II ACT III-The Same. I
. Il il Specialties between the acts. I
1 Delphic Quartette. 1! Mandolin Solo, etc. I
1 1I The Victrola and Records used in this play were I
l loaned by courtesy of M. L. Decker. 1
1 1
1 I
1 USHERS: 1I H. Irving Bath, Chief. I
1 Ross E. Cameron Millard Benton 1
1 Norman T. Booth Raymond Kuhrt 1
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